
DEATHS FOLLOW ICE CREAM

.Children the Victims and Chester
j Physicians Are Puzzled

Chester, Pa. July 1..An epi¬
demic of sore throats is giving
Chester physicians no little trouble
and death has resulted in several1
instances following: the eating of
ice cream. The latest victim was1

Wi!li« 1.'! year old son of Mrs.
.Harry Temple, of No. 117 Parker
street. The boy died in intense air-

ony at his home and his younger
sister, Edith, died in a similar man¬

ner not long after eating ice cream.

The little girl ate hers from a dish,
while the boy had his from a cone,

Both developed sore throats and
t'he father cf the children said hej
'believed the trouble was with the
rway ice cream was kept.in stores,
rather than in the ingredients.

; The boy's physicians said he d;ecl
of blood poisoning in the fhroat, but
do not aterrcpt to give the cause.

The epidemic shews an unvarying
set Of symptoms and in each in-;
stance It is said that ice cream with
or' without cones has been a fore¬
runner. %

CRIES FOR VENGEANCE

I ending German Journals Declare
Peace Treaty Mere Scrap of

Paper.
Berlin, July 1..The Pan-German

Deutsche Zeftung prints the following
across its front page:
"German honor today will be car¬

ried to its grave in the hall of mir¬
rors in which, in the glorious year
of 1S71, the German empire was re¬

surrected in all its former splendor.
Le st we forget! In restless labor the

Notice to Home Seekers
"First Come, First Served."

\ Only a few more of those desirable build¬
ing sites on Braddock Heights left.
This is the most beautiful location around

. \ Alexandria, and if you are looking for an

attractive site on which to build, we can still
\ furnish you with the most desirable prop¬

erty in this section and at a reasonable
price. We would advise you to act quickly,
however, for at the present rate of sales,
these lots will be taken in short order. Be¬
sides Real Estate prices are sure to advance.
If interested, get in touch with the follow^
ing parties:

C. T. NICHOLSON
WALLACE LINDSEY

11
W. ¦- - .:¦

Germ aiif people will again strive to
attain that plare a<mong th* nations
vf. the 'Vorld to which jr. is entitled.
Then vengeance for the disgrace of
1919!"
The Tageblatt says: "The German

poo pie reject the treaty which its del?
gates are signing today, and it does
not believe for a single moment that
it will endure. Despite the fa'ct thai
it is writterr on parchment, it remains
a scrap of paper, because it is a

mockery <A all the laws o7. r eaSon and
morals and the most disgraceful ex

hibit in the museum of civilization."

HANGS HIMSELF

Frank Minor, Baltimore, Finally Suc-
ceeds in Suicide Efforts

Baltimore, July 1..After having
beer, prevented several times from
committing suicide, Frank Minor
-aged 62 took advantage of the ab¬
sence of his wife and locked the door
so she could not enter, went to the
cellar of his home, 2044 East Eager

Neglect That Tire
They simply can't

make tires good enough
to prevent tread cuts.
And a tread cut means
trouble. If neglected the
result is a "blowout,"
sooner or later. The
sooner you get an in
jured tire to us the bet¬
ter.but there's no blow¬
out too bad for us to fix
.Right.
OLD DOMINION

TIRE CO
100-102 N. Fayette St.

Alex. 845
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at

Julius Wolfs, 423 King St.
The biggest and most popular sale ever held in the city will start Wednes¬day morning when the doors of the store open and will continue Wednesdayand Thursday. This is a chance for you to get your late summer needs at un¬heard of prices. Glance over the following, then pay us a visit.

Wednesday or Thursday
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

These are broken lots and sizes,
but there are shoes here to fit al¬
most any fool

$1.00 a pair
1 lot of shoes, white tops, patent

leather vamps, sizes 2 1-2 to 4.
1 lot patent Colonials and 1-strap

sandals, sizes 3, 31-2 and 4.
1 lot white canvas, rubber soled ox¬

fords and pumps, sizes 13 to 2.
1 lot of black kid, button shoes, sizes
5 1-2 to cS.

. 1 lot patent vamp, whit kid, button
shoes for children, size 5 only.

1 lot white canvas, rubber soled,
lace shoes, sizes 8 1-2 to 12.:
Other broken lots of shoes, too

numerus to mention, go on sale in our
great $1.00 CLEARANCE SALE,
STARTS TOMORROW.

1 lot gunmetal and patent leather
shoes, cloth tops, sizes 3, 3 1-2 and 4.
Some gray kid and patent Mary

Janes, sizes 7, 7 1-2 and 8.
1 lot of white kid, button shoes,

sizes 7, 7 1-2 and 8.

$ 1.00 BargainsforMen
Women and Children

1 lot of men's top shirts, each . 4....'
1 lot of men's Union Suits,
1 lot of men's 2 piece Underwear, a suit
To close out a lot of > \nd wool hats, summer styles, each
$1.25 to $1.69 :i
SI.19 to $1.31
Ladies Corset ^
$1.19 to $1.39 C
$1.25 to $1.39 L :
$1.19 to $1.49 Ci
400 Sample Shirt
Aprons, bloomers, i
sale. Come Wednesc..

\ Si'il
*s, sizes 2 to 12
owns

th.$2i.l9

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

JUL

^ tuir
me 'v

.coae* nd many other articles included in this
:.V vnd get your share of these bargains.
IT TI '*&>- WOLF
.i23 S.TNG STREET

stree:, and with hi? handkerchief and
the clothesline hailed himself from
r. Trlt^tc

According to his wife, Mil's. Agnes
Minor, the man had been ill for some
time.

averts strike crisis
Berlin, June 30..The strike crisis

in Berlin passed Sunday when
the railroad men returned to work
on the promise of the government
to devote a billion and a half mark®'
in the next three months toward,
lowering the cost of food
The government also promised

better political conditions to the
railroad workers.

It is believed the improved food
situation will avert an internal
orisis.

There were no evidences of ex¬

citement in Berlin over news thafc
the peace treaty had been signed.

. MADAM ALLEN
Palmist, Clairvoyant and Business

Adviser

Located at 812 F. St., N. W.

Washington, D. C.

Guarantees td read your entire life,
past, present and future. Gives true ad-
vice on business, love, health and fam¬
ily aflairs. Tells the name of your fu¬
ture husband or wife and what to do
to be successful in life. Tells you
what business is most lucky for you,
and what part of the world will be
more successful for you. Advises how
to gain and hold a pood positon. she
tells if the one you love is true or false
and causes speedy marriage with the
one of your choice. Brings the separat¬
ed together, makes happiness between
man and wife. She tells you the sec¬
ret of being happy and successful in
anything >'uu take in hand. Her advice
will remove all obstacles and evil in¬
fluence. One visit to Madam Allen will
repay you for disappointments in all
others. Satisfaction guaranteed or no
charges. NTo one in trouble turm-d
away, money or no money. Readings
41.00. H°urs 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 139-:it;tl

If You Want to Buy a

Used
I CAN GET IT FOR YOU

Any Make Any Price
ALL MAKES OF CARS REPAIRED

FORDS A SPECIALTY
Towing of Cars One Mile Out of City Limits

Free of Charge

Automobile
Repair Shop

F. JOHNSEN, Prop.
Rear 701 North Washington Street

Alexandria, Va. Phone 908-J.

of efficiency and integrity to
keep your ?.ppoinfcments on

time. The only man who can
be prompt to the minute i3
the man with an accurate
watch. It may mean money
to you to know that you can

delay five minutes and still
be on time. You cannot be
certain of this unless you
have a good watch. We have
just the watch for you.

SAUNDERS & SON
629 KING STREET.

It raises your cakes, biscuits
and muffins just right-
makes a]l home baking of >

that even texture and appe¬
tizing appearance sought for
by all good cooks.

Used Car Bargains
Overland Country Club (closed top) $650.00
Studebaker Roadster, 1917 ; 650.00
Model 83 Overland 450.00
Chevrolet Six Speedster 550.00

Terms if desired

The Aero Auto Company
1101 Kin^ St. Phone 820.
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Independence Day in 1919
You may feel, as so many others do, that the Fourth of July

in 1919 has, and should have, a new significance. The Fathers of
this nation fought a strong enemy -that they might gain polit¬
ical freedom for themselves and their, children's children.
The Sons of the nation have just been fighting that they might

give political freedom to others.
The one thing we ought to be proudest of, and celebrate most

enthusiastically, is not so much the freedom they have won for
us and others, as the fact that they were willing to fight for it.
And we ought to pause long enough from noise, and games

and gaiety, to resolve with some solemnity, that nothing we can

.. do shall be left undone, to keep and perpetuate what has been
gained.

* "For the Convenience of Our Customers We Will Be Open 1-2 Day, July 4.
i ^

That's one of the uses of such a

holiday; we're all going to quit
business and make it a day

Downham & Ridgely
Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

428-430 King Street
Marshall House Corner


